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TODAY'S PROGRAMME.

; bright and bcuillftil weather of yes-
ti'r y seemed to invite everybody to tlio

!r ..-rounds, :uul nearly everybody who
nulling hotter to do accepted the invi-

i. rite attendance was by nc> means

.»¦ :»¦> many seemed to expect, but it
, i-nsentbered that it being the first

: attractions were not as great as
w .! he to-day and to-morrow. That
\m re not more on the grounds is also

:i r.o *-m:»ll degree tot tie general dis-
.<; ii» w i : 1 1 (he plan of «ellini» tickets.

v i -u it ivn\< tor admission that were in
;. . t year were much more judicious

. munerative. and the Executive Com-
;ve should >t riouslv consider whether it
ii<.«i ail visa! »lf to return to them at once.

. : . i! uumb« rot' pels mis on the grounds1
\ was thought by a good judge of

revvd* Jo 1"' about live thousand.
(JKI'TINO TO Till: FAIR.

.} !;. :v \v-;i< no difficulty about getting to
m' i ! < ¦ of the .-how.

*

Trains of ten cars
. in.il-' were run half-hourly on the Fred-
t ck- >urg railroad from Broad stieet, near
>r.'i, to within a few yards of the main en-

to the Fair grounds, and (Jarber's
t: use- were kept busy all day. starling
.ailed upon from the office oil .Main

r. |f:-s wren .vh and !»th. Besides, there
t- many hacks on the go, and not a few
ur- of more unpretending vehicles
,i passengers enough to dear a dollar

! o during the day. Walking was not a

tilar mode of getting there, but some
. re seen " on the tramp," either from ne-

». «i:y or choice.
LATE EXTKIES.

\- n-ii;il. many exhibitors put oft' making
:.!!* entries until ih^ very last moment,

i
. consequence was that things were

\t:y systematically arranged until very
i:i lie- tiay. The early visitors were

r ; considerably disip'p dnied in their
¦ I- : nut tho e wlio reufftiued fhrough-

the day and made a more careful iuspee-
. v\en* satisfied that in the number and

'.¦5> ot !iic aiticlcs on exhibition the
.. iir of 1-T'i was ahead of thai of IMi!*.

FOilM.U. OrENl.NG OF THE FAI1I.
pi 'ling of the judg'-s and eommit-

.' was announced to take plane
a'. \\1 i-H-k, and ;if that iumr a largo
i 1 1 v. f I ,:--cmifl d in front of the eastern

!. >: iiic jiaiid j'avilion. hut for -uiii-
icasons appeariusr to the Chief 3I;u*-

:i; i:i' . 'iiig r« !eried to wa< ]>ost polled
nu'!! liiis m orniiig at 10 o'clock. A little

: 5:1 i >':it 1« fin w.-.s oecitp'cti I »y Major
.. Suthcrliii (President of the Societv),

:i . .j. tlei -I-11 D.ivis, lien. .lubil A. Early,
JJobeit . Wtlhws', (imi. Will. X. I'ctt-

.i toii.tien. Bradley T. Johnson, Adjutant-
<;«i:ci:ii 'A. li. Uic»i;irdson. i!ev. if. t>.
lifge. i>. I K. W ill. II. .Maef.irlap.il, tx|.. 1 >.

. 'v J ii.-. E-i|,, and <'ol. Vcyton X". Wise,
it- th:< bi'ing aid.-- to liie i*rt;<idenl.

.Mti iu u- : . l)\ I h»- band, Kev. l>r. iiogo
a most appropriate ju^yer. Major

*. i hn then stepfa-d forward, and for-
pcueti the v air in the followingad-

i i

\ !!. w-( 'Mi/en Willi profound salisfac-
i greet you lo-iJav on the t)]urning of

f ';r it-:. ih annual exhifdtion, h< iug the
nd ii-. id .-ince the close of tin* war.

. Ii.- o. casiwii, !he brightness of the day,
in i irud'* in attendnice, the extent,

. .i-iy, . :;uty, and cx«*ellence ofthear-
- . i r c'vl.ii ilion, furnish proper »uh-

i j-. tii'l ample cause <0 congratu-
".

...

v. !¦ wrrdeuM-atid misgiving may have
; i: | >v tin; ollieers ami .. xeculivc

i ;i: init f i;i* arc 1 hi - clay dispelled. That
. < * | u-u»n> ui.i\ have beeulclt, \ou

». ill nvdilv lu-ve.
1 rt.i:.- droughts, withering I no crop?

in the hope «>f t ho husbandman:
il ( iiiVi«I\ ing in oue common

n. .n t j i property auci lite, and leaving
, *olated homesteads, widowed mothers,

:.il U-i^aivd children to our charities,
Vt >uciv«ivelv swept over some of the

..
. ..>! sections* of our State, depressing

ii d di-eouraging us. And when, m
we have been called on to

appalling dispensation whieti
:. .- « ur land in mourning when Yir-

bereaved of her dearest and best
'. .I Mm. hows her head m voiceless woe
vi- i tii grave of Jlobert E. Lee, then, in-

ii- . 5 in t\ ..ur misfortunes he said to have
eliminated. But a-* iik kn< w no "sub-
tuner word than duty." >o do we recognize

lull tiL'tiiiy ol the obligation it involves,
<1 !:*!»« »r wiii'i untiring zeal to advance the

... ..ifue and promote the prospeiitv of our
<w! old State. That our labors have not
;i in vain, let the increasing interest in

ur annual exhibitions attest. j
: iu- line hor-«-<. the beau'.ifuUthorough-

nd native cattle, the sheep and swiue,
a e.-umulaied display of agricultural and

¦ :-.-.tvi:ig ;iuplt'un*nt>. the extent, varie¬
ty, ..til b»*aut\ of the department of domes-

industry, all indicate utiuustakahly the
-lea-nig interest and healthy stimulus
en by our society to iliese "most vital

in. liter-". jlire and the mechanic arts know t
¦ sectionalism, no nationality, and we are

t i point to our exhibition to-day in
t-hat.un c»! 'the truth. We have here ex-
¦.;;.> is t'p tn the .North and exhibitors
a the .-"nth. We g-eet with word- ot

*.. » i t ail, ol" every nationality, who feel
'u int <.-! m the advancement of agrienU. 't"e :.:nj the promotion of the mcchauie

. 1'" one and all we extend, on hehalf
i !n \ irginsa state Agricultural Society,

.< '.-.'ldial _i< et inland a hospitable welcome.
KI.il AKKS OF VISITOKS.

Tin- President having resumed his seat,»ud calls were made for ex-President Davis,'."ho at l.-HL'th advanced and ret urned his
fhuak ior the honor. JIe expressedi.i- iniieicti emotion* at visiting once more
i in- city endeared to him by so many ties,
and .-poke ot the fact that when he last
v;< wed these grounds they were occu- ,J'ied as a military camp. He rejoiced
a, M'c before hiru so many of the stal¬
wart tonus whose laces "had been fa¬
miliar to him in the pa>t, and who were i
not only the descendants of those who
bad given to the Old Dominion her proudpla-.e in history, but had themselves added
lo her renown. L'nder the cir«umstancesit would be inappropriate lor him to do
more than thank hi- fellow-citizens for thisdemonstration. It made him feel that he
\\u.- at home among friends and still happy. I'i hat Heaven's choicest blessings might everjest upon the people of liichmond was his
earnest prayer.

1 he band then played " Dixie," and three«'!». . i s were given for Jell. Davis, with rightheart \ goodwill. General Early was next'';dled out, and excused himself on theground thai he knew nothing about speak¬ing. He spoke feelingly, however, of thedeath of Oetieral Lee, and expressed hispleasure at meeting on this occasion ko
many of h s conuadcK in arms.' "I. Withers and Gen. Pendleton alsospoke bri« llv in response to calls. The1 .Iter said he had come from the grave ofi.e<» to attend tne reunion of the dear old
i'liu v of Northern Virginia,

OTHER DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
In addition to tho persons named above

as on the platform the following were noted
by the Committee of Reception as distin¬
guished visitors : <«en. John S. l'reston and
'1 hos. S. Preston, of South Carolina: W.
M. Cochrane, Benj. R. Rentch, 1). Swallow,
C. iM. Ksyter, and Daniel Eehert, of Hj»-
srerstown; »T. 11. Tyrce, ot Lynehburg;
Dr. K. T. Wilkins. of California ; Rev. C.
c. Pitting, of Lynchburg j Col. Thomas S*
Fiournoy. .1. D. Imboden, of Virsrinia ; J.
it. Whitehead, W. H. C. Lcvett, CV Bill up?,
and K. F. B. Leighton, Norfolk ; J. Q.
Bain, of Portsmouth ; Kobert isomers, of
tilasirow, Seothnd ; Thomas N. Welch, of
(. aroiine ; J. M. Mi-Cue, of Staunton, and
A. 15. Venal is, of Furmville.

DISPLAY OK HORSES AND CATTLE.

After the addresses at the grand pavil-
lion the crowd repaired to the race-track
to witness the display of horses aud cattle,
which was one of tHe most interesting fea¬
tures of t he exhibition ot yesterday. '1 here
was nothingto be particularized in a news¬
paper paragraph, but those who know the
line tmints of thoroughbreds and fat cattle
louna many tiling to interest them.

TRIAL OF THE ROAD ENGINE.
The road steam-engine " Virginia/' ex¬

hibited by Wm. Jfi. tanner & Co., attracted
a good deal of attention during the fore¬
noon while it was running one of Card-
well tS: Co.'s threshers, and the time when
it should essay to steam around the half-
mile track was looked forward to with

I much interest. At the appointed hour an
immense crowd assembled; to seethe per¬
formance. and the little steamer started off
bravely amid the cheers of the spectators.

I She lifted herself with ease from the hollow
| in which -he had been working, and glided' along nieely lor about two hundred and

: tifty yards, "puliing a thresher with all ease.
I But suddenly, just before reaching the

! track, one ol the wheels «;ot into an un-
! looked-for hole, and in the effort to make

! another start a small piece of the machinery
was broken, and a dead halt was the conse-
qucnee.
The exhibitors of tho steamer regard the

experiment as a perfect success, and the
breakage, although sufficient to stop the
progrC'S oi the machine, was really trilling.
J( will be taken to the shops and put in
complete order by Thursday, when it will
be again placed on the track, and there is
reason to believe that it will then fulfill the
expectation of its friends.

machinery in motion.
There were four steam-engines on the

srouuil besides the road sleamer, and three
were at work. Tanner Co. had a perfectIbcautv of an engine for agiicultural pur-

! poses* (four-horse power) running a Card-
> well thrcsiier and cleaner.
i Talbolt £ Son had a tine six-horse engine,I which kept i wo threshing-machines in 1110-

i lion throughout the day.-one a I itt and
It he other "a Gelser'*. The companion of
i i iiis en"ine recentiv won the iii->t p'e-
I miiim.a silver pihhcr-at the State i'air

j "'tw'o 'eiii'ino'' of northern manufacture
' were also "on exhibition. The first was a

: six-horse power engine, made by crick A:
Bowman, oi Waynesboro . l'a., \^hi( h, loi

I some reason not* given, was not in opera¬
tion. Tiie other was a twelye-lior.se power

. engine, manufactured at the Ames Iron
'

Work-;. Oswego, N. ^ exhibited by A.
Davton A: Co., the agents lor t nis State.

, This engine was put up to run all the ma-
"himTV in the buildimr near which itwa.-

| put up, but there was no machinery there
ready to be put to work. ,

AGKICU l.TL'l'. AL IMPLEMENTS.
Here wa> a department in which the Fan-

was quite a sun-ess. There were two long
siieds in which implements lor ciiitiyaini,the S"il were on exhibition, while mb-
eellaneous agricultural tools were spread
out upon the avenue, i li- re was a gie^tvariety of plows, and reapers, and wow-
crs. "Without entering into details, we
xn i \ mention the following a< the principal
exhibitors in this department ; )i.31.hmnh
& Co., .K \V. Caldwell A: ( o.. Walt f
. uijriit, 1'. 11. Starke, C. T. i'almer, Alli¬
son vV Addi.-;>n, ai.d K. A. Davton, ot Kich-
mond; A. J'. Iloutt, Orange county ; ler-
kins, Nelson & Co., Hiunton : 1' .

i-i- thai lottesville : Whitman <Sr hons, Bal¬
timore : W. .Movers & Bro., cordons-
villa; N . W. Slalle &- <;>... iiallimorc ; W
O. ilickockiV Son, . arnsbui.ir, la., J,.B.
Bland & Co., Richmond; i' . K ilolbiook,
Boston : Tappey, Liim-dcn A: < <».. \ eters-
bur". It is impossible to say at this WM-in<'To which firm belongs the creuit of hav¬
ing th«' largest coilK-tion on exhibition.

MAM FACTl' lU'.S.
Ju-5 iieiore going into thedepartnient ot

manufactures, the visitor is more than
likely to >toi> near the eutrancc and look at
;i remarkable well-bucket . which, by tun)"in - a crank, goes some tiny yard - down an
inclined wire, drops into a w« ll (a barrel
sunk in the ground for the purpose), tills
itself, and, returning, lowers itselt on a
Ml ttbrin. It is a most ingenious arrange¬
ment, and can be used on a well a quarter
ot a mile from ihe dwelling-house.
On entering the department ot manufac¬tures the best exhibition on the groundjwill be seen, but so poorly eared foi that it

i< hard to tind out who the exhibitors are.
Mountcastle, theBroad;street tin and stove
man, hasa large space or the ground covered
with almost everything that a married man
could think of, and many that would drive a

single man to iuadnes> tr> ing to conjecture
what there can be in housekeeping to call
for Mich articles. There are stoves, kettles,
intent bakeries, ironing-machines.in fact,
t*veiv thing that can be mentioned, and.
and here a single man can understand the
thinif a tov velocipede, on which a boyridel j nst as a live boy would. Mountcas,
tie made this boy ride tor us, and we un¬
derstood it a heap better than we did the
stoves. All around the room coal and wood
stoves are steaming awav, and cooking
things in an astonishing kind ol way that
makes a man's head swim.

r);..Vorson &Coltrell & Co., and «f. II. Pic Hereon
Bro have a line assortment ol harness and
saddlery, Wat kins A* Cotti ell a beau¬
tiful show of cutlery. Boyle k Gamble hav e

a fine exhibit of saws. Blunter & \oung, ol
Petersburg, Va., have the lineal display of
hardware at the Fair, gotten up with a lav-
ishuess and taste that we have nowhete
teen excelled.

the department of FINE ARTS. I

Thci e were few places on the Fairground
where a half hour could be more pleasant b
spent than in the cosy little rotuueto knovwi
as the " Department ol ine Arts. It is
true that some of the ''eutnes tlimeare
verv far from beintr connected with tone
arts, but the class of people who frequented
it, the evidence of retined tjiste disp|a>edt ,v the visitors, and the evident desire ot
those who did not understand the objects j
of inspection to be instructed as to their
merits, made a stav there very agreeable.
It is hardlv to be bid to the charge of the
committee that the pictures are.uot hun^in the right light, for the truth w there^isno light at all, and one may as well hang a

picture one way as another. i
Upon the threshhold of the little plate,

with a little turn to the left, the picture ot
?' Malvoho," by' W. B. Myers, of this city,
is seen. The subject is from " Much Ado ,
About Nothing," and the painting is made
at the point that 31alvolio is Haltered by
Beatrice and her friend into the belief that
thev are fa-cinated with his personal ap¬
pearance. The face of Matvolfo is exqui¬
site and is a complete triumph in the mat¬
ter 'ot facial expression. It conveys not
only all that may be read of the character,
but, what is a great deal more, all that may
he thought of it. The Beatrice is poor, and
barely has expression enough to siive her.
" i» ller a Shower On the Upper James "

-I riaintin" bv J. E>. Woodward, formerly
of lvichmoiicl, and now of
desi«ni of this picture is excellent, butIBfc
coloring is altogether too high, and gives- acoarseness to the picture which the design
does not meritl If the gorgeous^follagehad been painted for Honda instead of t .

upper lain's it might have answered bet-
lt
A forest scene, founded ou the posm of

.' Blttlnme," painted by W. L.Sheppaid, of
Richmond; ta a gem. Thare i* care and

& everts
is a little ope.invaluable,

A series of four landscapes, by J. F.
Coomsley, in oil, are worth mentioning, and
one of them.two figures looking out on
the sea at low tide, with the sands nenr
them laid bare by the receding waters.is
worth more than a mention: it is worth
praise. It. shows that there is something
in this artist, and that it will not be very
long before he shall paint a landscape to
which all these four shall be as nothing.
There is a young man, it seems a "bank

clerk in Richmond, who has never received
a lesson, and yet has put a picture in the
little rotunda which makes people ask who
painted it. Indeed, he has put two.one of
tbem a picture of Garibaldi, which lacks
expression, strength, shading, and almost
everything that would make a picture ; and
the other a landscape, which shows that in
this youtur artist there are the elements of a
painter.and not only of a painter, for that
is a small matter, but a successful painter.
Such an artist as this should be educated.
Bis education is only needed in the art of
execution.he has the conception himself,
f?.There were exhibited by J. V. Sunburg,
formerly of Richmond, two beautiful copies
in boss* relief of Thorwalsden's "Night"
uud " Morning."
A copy enlarged from achromo of a Swiss

scene, by Mrs. Sutton, of Richmond, is ad¬
mirable. While copying the scene faith¬
fully, the artist has given a richer coloring
to the copy, and shown that she cannot
only reproduce :i picture, but reproduce it
to advantage.
There were hung on the wall three heads

painted by a European artist, and con¬
tributed to the exuibition by Dr. N. (J.
Shepperd. One of them is a head of " Meg
Mem I lies," which is not likely to satisty
any of u* who take Charlotte Cushraan's
face for our model, as indeed pretty much
all this community must do, seeing that we

| have seen no other great actress in that
i character. The face lacks what we all ex-

j pcct to find in Meg Merrillies's and leaves
us with a discontented feeling, which makes
us hut ry on to the next picture.
The next picture, or rather the next pic¬

tures, are a series of "thrown-up" photo-
grapns by Anderson, some in paslel and
some in oil. The time has been when pho¬
tography would hardly have found a ]>l;:oe
in the "fine arts" ; but no one who saw tho

¦ exhibition yesterday doubts its right there
now. The pictures of General Lee (for some

j time on exhibition at the Dispatch office),
Mrs. Anderson, Major W. T. Sutherlin, Mr.
Auderson, and others, were admirable.
Among the curiosities were a rustic pic¬

ture frame made by Mrs. B. M. Burkholder,
of Buchanan, Va., into which were inter¬
woven the square and compass and various
other devices, and a picture frame made of
wooden blocks by John Hutcher, of liich-

j uiond. in the exhibition there were also
j splendid picture frames by B. T. Frank and

j L. E. Frank, .specimens "of lithography by
C. L. Ludwig, specimens of writing by Mr.
Nichols, etc.

THE snow OF HORSES.
However some departments of our Fair

may have deteriorated! the display of
horses, though not first-class, may be'pro-

' nounced fully equal to that of any exhibi¬
tion yet given. The di>play of thorough-
bri d stock was good. Among them we
note :
" Jonesboro'," a pure Lexington, very

beautiful.
"Lizzie Lee," entered by Clias. C'halkley,

I of C'hcftcrlield, which completely distanced| all the crack nags at the Petersburg Fair,
Two very fine " Engineer colts^ "Eutz-

; ier and "Nicholas," of Rockingham.
The stud of S. W. Ficklin is very line,

cjflbracing " Black Hawk," 20 years old,'the only pure "Morgan" in the State,
, exhibited at the State Fair in i&bb.

"Colonel," a thoroughbred Pcrcheron
stallion. a really magnificent animal ; a
mare and two colts of same breed.
"Granite" and "Florist," two lovely

thorough !.reds.
" llambletoniau," No. 2, Major Walker,

C'huste: iiciil.
John Imbodeu enters u Joliu Randolph,"

7 years old ;.touk two premiums at Peters¬
burg Fair,
Julian Pratt, of Albemarle, enters "Flora

Malllt," quick draught bropd mare; touk
premiums at Augusta Fair ; heist time, 2;">8.
Also, two very line colts, "Frank" and

i " Rebel." A Very fine collection.
Jos. T. Mason enters " Wakefield," a

pure Mr Archie; took first premium at
Petersburg Fait* as best saddle-horse, '>est
blood and best quick draught ; nearest liv¬
ing relation to Sir Archie.
"Fannie Watson," mare. 30 vears old,

now in foal ; also exhibits colts of this mare
| foaled al tho age of 27 and $$ ; a dcscend-
| ant :;i but a short remove froin John Blunt.

Edgar Garth enters sorrel saddle marc;
very styl'sb.\V. II. Pettus, of Mecklenburg, Planet
mare " shoo Fly.*'

J. J, Parkins, of Augusta, enters "Hum¬
bug," " Roda Alba," auc| Tarinjane ; "
all very fine animals.
Mr. 'Harvey, of Bedford, stallion "Shi-

lob." (took "first premium at Lynchburg
Fair,) mare " Lily Oliver," three-year old
filly ; two of the most graceful animals on
the ground.

i There was considerable complaint of the
failure of the Executive Committee to pro-

' vide proper accommodation for horses, and
we trust that the matter may be rectified,
or many may be deterred from attending
future Fairs.* There is a disposition on the
part of many gerjtjemen to labor to improve
the stock of Virginia horws, and every
encouragement should be given to this laud¬
able object. Every preparation should be
mads to accommodate horses and stock
before the opening of the Fair.
The display ot mules and jacks w«S

small, but those exhibited were tine.

CATTLE, SHEEP, AND POULTRY.

The cuttle on the ground made a very
good show. There was ;in unusually large
number of imported and tbrongbbred cat-
Lie. W c note the following among others :
u Duke of Fairview," an impoited short
horn, live years old. the property of John
P. J lenidon, Fredericksburg. Colonel D.
Amons's thoroughbred f* Stonewall Jack¬
son." Two line cows, the property of A.
Lovell, of liockbridge. C. Coffin, Prince
George's county, Md., a herd of fourteen fine
cattle. S, W. Ficklin, Charlottesville, five
flue thoroughbreds. S, S. Bradford, Cul-
peper, a herd of fine mixed breed dairy
cattle. Dr. George B. Dillard, Spotsyl¬
vania, herd of ten Devon, and a two-year
old sliort-horn Durham bull, the property
of C. A. Uawver, Greenbrier county.
These, with A. T. Leftwich's two imported
"Isle of Jersey Alderuey's," and their
call, all beautiful specimens, and" two fat
Durham bullocks of J. T. Cowan's, ol
Montgomery county, were all we could
note in our "hurried* and imperfect inspec¬
tion of them-
>n sheep the display is large ajid excel¬

lent, many pens beingof the choicest breed.
S. L. Bradford, of Culpeper, has a lot of
Spanish merino ; Dr. Wood, of Albemarle,
lot of Southdown ond Cottswold, and J.
1\ Herndon, of Spotsylvania, a Southdown
buck from New York", and some Cottswold
yews and lambs.
The poultry show was undoubtedly the

be>t ever spen at a Virginia State Fail*, and
the fowls were arranged to fhe very best
advantage, in the face of many obstacles,
bv JUr. J. W. Lewellen, the gentleman to
whom this department was most appro¬
priately assigned, A full notice of this and
the department of sheep and cattle is de¬
ferred.
TALKS WITH THE COUNTRYMEN.THE CROPS.

It was very hard yesterday to find any
representatives from the fiooded districts of

V irginia. They did not make their appear¬
ance. one gentleman that we saw from
Rockbridge, in reply to inquiries, said he
had nine acres washed away by the fresh,
and didn't thiuk that this year the corn crop
would be enough to " feed " with. A gen¬
tleman from Albemarle said that though the
flood hud been heavy in that section, yet
the corn crop had been so good that the peo¬
ple did not feel low-spirited about it. On the
Southside it appears that the rise in the
Staunton and Koauoke rivers did little
damage ; so little that a farmer to whom we
had commenced a little set speech of con¬
dolence about the disastrous efl'ects of the
high water said : "oh, yes, you all had a

rignt smart rise down this way." .Evidently
he hadn't had a fs right smart rise " up hu
way. An intelligent gentleman, who bad
travelled by routes including the North

and James rivers, told us that the devasta¬
tion along their banks to fcbe crops had been
much greater than was apnreheuded at the
time. He said thatuot only in all eases was
everything washed.out or ttie around, (fer¬
tilizers, &c.,) but itia great many cases the
soil had been entirely swept away, and
could not be restored for years. Many of
the farmers on the Hue were totallv rained,
the best part of tfeeir land (the lowlands)
having been swept sway.
THE CONGRESSMEN AND THE COFNTBY PEO¬

PLE.INTERVIEWS triTH THE V01TB3»
There Is no better opportunity of ascer¬

taining the politirnl fentiaient of the people
than at the State Fsirs. Our reporter inter¬
viewed several gentlemen, evidently per¬
sons who were not Interested in the matter
of politics further than to vote and go about
their business A colored man from the
iirst district gave h«m the first intimation
that the Norton-Douglas imbroglio had been
ended.
Reporter: " WeW, how are th»ngs in the

first district ?"
Colored man (sullenly): " Well, good

enough, I reckon."
Reporter: " Well, has that trouble be¬

tween Dr. Norton and Dr. Douglas Deen
arranged ?"
Colored man: "Yes, d.n ?em, it has.

Dey has lef Norton out : dat's what's l>ee»
doae."
Reporter: "What ! left Norton out?"
Colored man : " 1 es, dey has, and dis

Central Committed clone it. Dey has put
a white man in his piuce, and jes 'cause he
was colored. Dev calls it compermise.I
culls it rascality.
Our reporter left, with the first intima-

tion.which was afterwards confirmed on
good authority.that Dr. Norton (colored)
lias been induced to withdraw, and Dr.
Douglas (white) is the only Republican
candidate in the first congressional district.

ur reporter next met a gentleman from
the Oth district, and "interviewed" him,
but he seemed to be all one way.opposing
John T. Lla ris, the nominee.
Reporter: "Well, 1 suppose all's right

in tin: sixth district "

Countryman: "I-!ot bv a long shot; I
ain't, going for Harris, and there |ain't none
of my neighbors in six miles goiug for
him."

( Reporter: "But you'll go for him before
you'll vote for Gray, won't you?"
Countryman : " No, I won't. Grab's a

good enough man for me, and I aint gointo
vote for Harris no how. That convention
was packed ; it was, aud no man can't pack
no convention on me.
Another gentleman from the same dis¬

trict said to our reporter that he would
" cut his right arm off".a very desperate
proposition.before he would vote for Gray,
and that Harris was by all odds the choice
of the district.
After this remarkable variance of opin¬

ion, our reporter stopped interviewing and
retired to the " California Combination,"
the best show that ever went with a Fair,
and took his rest looking at "Punch and
Judv."

TITR OUTSIDE SHOWS.
The outside shows at the Fair are pretty

much the same that they are at all fairs.
There are the same learned hogs, and de¬
formed men. and fat women, and humbug-
gerv that they all have. And yet it isn't
htimbuggery "after all ; for alter the din of
machinery, and cattle and stock views, and
the countless array of manufactures that
tire the eye, to retire into the bears' tent,
or the learned hog's tent, or t he California
Combination tent, and ^eethe bare drollery
of the thing is a decided and lasting relief.
_£>nd not only that, but he may see, as our
reportersaw veslerd.iy, t'.vo prominent cler¬
gymen, a jfnitcd St-atpg Commissioner,
several memheiB of the Legislature, two
judges, aud a lot of pretty triris, also par¬
taking of this " la-ting relief."

THE FAIR AS A WHOLE.
We can never

.indue with accuracy of the
sucee<s of an exhibition of this kind by
what we seethe lirst day, but can always
form an opinion of the way in which things
have been managed. In* this instance we
think we express the views of the majority
of the exhibitors ,-ind spectators p:cscnt oil

. yesterrjay, as wel} as our own, in saying
that the management has been somewhere
lamentably deficient. The complaint is gen¬
eral, and there uiust tie something in it.
The f mlt cannot be with the President, for
ho possesses the entire confidence of t lie
people, :imi it is popularly believed that he
has breathed into the society nearly all
the breath of life which it now enjoys.
Nor can it be with the Chief Marshal,
Colonel Tompkins, for lie is ubiquitous
and njjtirinir in his efforts to keep things
straight, and tho<e elt'ortfl aro generally
crowned witti success, ihe heads of the
departments seem elHcient and anxious to
make order out of disorder, and the judges,
Willi the best of intentions and perfect ca¬
pability, am ready to do whatever they may
lie called upon. The conclusion is irresisti¬
ble t bat there is an old-fogyism in the Exe¬
cutive Committee wlrch is decidedly out of
'place, and winch, if it is not modified or ex¬

tinguished, will kill the society before we
have m »ny more State Fairs. It would be
well for the society, at the annual meeting,
which, we understand, is to take place some¬
where to-night, to consider whether the
tithe nas hot arrived for a$ infusfon of
more life into the concern. Young Vir¬
ginia is largely represented in the member¬
ship, and Young Virginia ebould also be
represented in the Executive Committee.
The policy of the present administration
seems to be to keep people away fron} the
Fair, and to extend to exhibitors as few
iavors as possible. The Secretary of the
society iu particular appears to have let the
world pa^s by him, and does not exhibit
any knowledge of the first principles upon
which an agricultural fair should be carried
on in this decade of the nineteenth centuryr

TJJE PROGRAMME FOR TO-DAY.
The prospect is favorable for an immense

turn-out to-day and to-morrow, for the ar¬
rivals last night filled the city to overflow¬
ing with strangers, and most of the Rich¬
mond people have not yet been to the
grounds.
The following is the programme for to¬

day :
The gates wUl be pnened at 0 o'clock for

the reception of visitors. At 9# o'clock
the judges of award will meet at the Presi¬
dent's office.
The forenoon will be passed in a grand

display of the machinery on exhibition.
At i o'clock the trials of speed will com¬

mence. First trial, for stallions to wagons,
owned and have stood a season in Virginia-
mile heats ; first horse, §125 ; second borse,
$50; third horse, §25. Second trial, for
3-year olds or under, owned six mouths in
Virginia, single mile ; lirst horse, $50 ; se¬
cond horse, $15 ; third horse, $10.

TO-MORROW
the scholars in the public schools, and in
many of the private schools, will have a

holiday in order that they and their teach¬
ers mav attend the Fair. The different
freight 'depots in the city, and many places
of business will be ciosea to "ive their em¬
ployes a chance to go to the Fair. Thurs¬
day seems to be generally regarded as the
big day, but we see no reason why the ex¬
hibition should not be Just as attractive to¬
day,
Thanks to the " Fair."-.The ladies of

Grace Church conveyed to us last night a

very delicious reminder of the supper
which they now have in progress at the
store of Messrs. Cordogo, Fourqurean &
Co., on Broad street. Tho good things sent
were higlily relished, and we wish them
abundant success iu their enterprise.

Trial op Warrants..On account of the
Fair being held iu the city there will be no

trying of civil warrants on Thursday, the
3d, by the Police Justice. On Thursday,
the 10th, on account of the number of
cases, the Police Justice will commence at
12 o'clock. Persous interested will take
due notice, and govern themselves accord¬
ingly.
Thb Contested Election Casb came up

in the Supreme Court of Appeals on yes¬
terday on a petition presented by Messrs.
Netson and Crump, counsel for the present
incumbents of tho city offices. Judge Ould
appeared as counsel lor Judge Gurgon. The
court set the case for hearing this moiniu?,
when the argument will commence.

List op Tbansfebs of Real Estate in
the City of .Richmond froh Oct. 14 to
Kov. 1, 1870..J. V. Sunburg, trustee for
bis wife, to Wm. W. Dtedrick, framed store
corner Broad and Union streets, lot front¬
ing on Broad 24 by 67 feet, for $950.

J. B. Young, trustee, and A. It. Court¬
ney, assignee, of Timothy Kerse, to Tfaos.
Faherty, §415.

Brick and wood tenement on south side
ofNicholson street, Port Mayo, lot 51 by 128
IPCt#
Mattba It. Branch to Delia Ann McCaw,

1-Gtb Interest In brick dwelling No. 1010,
Broad street, for §1,200.
Thos. A. Patterson to Delia Ann McCaw,

l-6fch interest in brick dwelling So. 1010,
Broad street, for §1,200.
Hiehard Adams to Virginia Brittan, lot

fronting 27 9-12 feet by 113. on Main street
(south sideL between 1st and Foushee

i streets, for #71 25-100,
j Andrew J. Ford to Joseph IT, Goodman,

j brick tenement on Cherry street, lot 10 2-12
feet, 94 feet on Cherry street, ("Ford's!
Row,") for $520. !
Mutual Assurance Society to Catholic

Male Orphan and School Association, brick
dwelling corper of Jiarsball and 9th streets,
formerly occupied by Judge Burnham, for
§1,600.

nobert M. Hudgins ta James T. Neale,
two lots on Clay street, between 28th and
29th, one 38 and the other 28 feet front, for
§1,500.
Ann Sands to George A. Hundley, lot on

Fifth street between Jackson and Duval.
30 by 125, feet, for 8600.
H. C. Joslyn to J. M, Humphreys, lot on

Elmwood street 34 by 190 feet, for $.'100.
L. R. Page, administrator, to S. B. Smith,

lot on north side of Leigh and 10th streets,
55 by 150 feet, for §600.
Pbilip Rosenberger to Chas, C. Salmon,

two tenements, So. 804 and 806, on ea^t
Main street, on leased ground, for $1,500.
Ella R. Jarvis to Stephen Mason, all lier

interest in the brick store, corner Main and
17th streets, for $350.
Robert Brown to Harry S. Howard,

framed dwelling on the north side of Clay
street near Hancock, for §1,000 ; lot 30 bv
100 feet.
Richmond asylums to T. W. Pemberton,

lot on 18th atreet between Broad and Mar¬
shall, 21 3 12 by 66 feet, for $223.13.
Thomas J. Evans, special commissioner,

to Sally Garland, framed house on St.
James's street, between Baker and Charity,
for §412 ; lot 30 by 130 feet.
Felix Matthews to T. M.Saunders, lot on

the north side of Marshall street and Brooke
avenue, fronting 25 by 167 feet, for §1,500.
Harveys& Williams, trustees, to Elizabeth

A. Morriss, lot in Sidney, on Grove stieet,
between Poplar and Clarke streets, front-
in'' 40 by 190 feet, for 8500.
P. J. and "VV. H. Crew, trustees for MaryE. Pemberton, to John Baglay, hou?e JN'o.

2104 Maiu street, lot 20 by 100 feet, for
$2,400.
Lewis J. Sehonber.eer to G. W. Morris

three lot3 in town of Fulton, 30 by 110 feet
each, for $400.

II. S. Taylor to Mary Donly, lot corner of
Bloody Run and Ash streets. 3Q by 82 feet,
for $180.
John II. Rose to Geo. W. Lamb, framed

tenement on east side of Jessamine street,between Venable and Byrd streets, lot* 30
by 100 feet, for $900.
Mortuary Report..The following is the

mortuary report for tiie week ending Satur¬
day, October 29, 1870, compiled from sex¬
tons' returns received at the ollicc of the
Board of liealth :
Whole number of deaths in the city, 32 ;

in addition, 1 still-born was reported (co¬
ir,red). Sex : Males. 20 ; leiuajes, 12. Color :
While inalc«, 8 } white females, 8 ; colored
males, 12 ; colored females, 4. Condition :

Single, 15; married, 9; widowers, 1; wi¬
dows, 4; unknown, 3. Nativity: United
States, 27 ; Italy, 1 ; Germany, l"; Ireland,
2. Locality : Marshall Ward, 5 ; Jefferson
Ward, 10; Madiso.n Ward, 1) Monroe
Ward, 5} Clay Ward, 2; Almshouse, 3.
Age : One day to thirty, 8 ; one month to
six, 3;-six months to twelve, 2-; one year
to three, 1 ; three years to tive, 1 ; live
years lo ten, 1 ; ten years to twenty, 2;
twenty ypars to thirty, 5 ; thirty years to
forty, 2*; forty years to fifty, 5 ; fifty yeara
to sixty, 4; sixty years to "seventy, 1;
seventy years to eighty, 2. By whom certi-
ticd : Regular practitioners, "28; irregular
practitioners, 1 ; Board of Health, 3.
Causes of death : Apoplexy, 1 ; asthma. 1 ;
brain disease, 1 ; consumption, 4 (2 white

2 colored) ; casualty, 1 ; crotin, 1 ; conges¬
tion of the brain, 1 ; diarrhcea (acute), 2 ;
diarrhtea (chronic), 1; dysentery (acute),

4 ; diphtheria, 1 ; inflammation of'thc brain,
J. ; inflammation oi' the bowels, 1 ; inflam-

nution of the stomach, 1 ; premature
birth, 1 ; pneumonia, 1 ; softening of the
brain, 1; typhoid lever, 3; ulceration of
the navel, 1 ; unknown, 3.

Preliminary Meeting of Confederate
S'OLIUEES IN !.: ELATION TO THE LSB MOUIJ-
ment.. tn pursuance of a published notice,

a preliminary meeting ol otiieers and sol¬
diers of the late Confederate army in rela¬
tion to the memory of Gen. Lee, atul to make
suitable arrangements for the meeting to be
held to-morrow, was held in the reading-
room of the Exchange liotel last evening.
On motion of Judge Houston, of Bote¬

tourt, Gen. Jubal' A. Early was called to the
chair, and Gen. P. T. Moore was requested
to aet as secretary.
On motion of Col. Montague, of Glouces-

ter; the chairman was authorized to ap¬
point a committee of ten to receive and con¬
fer with Confederate oilieers or soldiers
from other States with a view to the erec¬
tion of a monument to our late chief, Gen.
Lee.
The Chair announced the following com¬

mittee: Gen. R. T. Pre.-ton, Gen. M. D,
Corse, Col. Dulaney, Capt. Houston, Col.
K. E. Withers, Privates E. S.Gregory, Pat.
Woods, Alfred SheiJd, and O, 11. Tuckor.
The meeting then adjourned.
The Theatre..The RaveJ-Martinettl

Troupe and Dramatic Combination aro per¬
forming to crowded houses nightly at the
Theatre. We are sincerely pleased to
chronicle this fact, as the performances are
of the first order of merit in every particu¬
lar. The efforts of the Martinettis are

nightly hailed with unstinted applause, and
no person of taste should fail to witness
their brilliant efforts in their great panto
mime of 4<The Green Monster." Space
forbids an attempt at its description, but we
can faithfully record that the announcement
made in the bills by the Manager (Mr.
Ogden) has been fully carried out, ana no
expense (judging from the brilliancy of the
Various scenes] has been spared iu"placing
this great production on the stage. Those
who fail to see it will miss a rare treat.

The Trial of Johnson H. Sands..The
Judge of the Hustings Court on yesterday
examined two talcs of one hundred men
each. In these only nine additional jurors
were obtained, A "summons was issued for
one hundred more to»day. The following
are the names of the jurors who have been
accepted: George A. Cunningham, J. P.
Wood, R. A. Hill, S. N. Tvler, R, S. Cham-
berlavne, Wm. H. Pearce, James W. New,John" R. McPbail, Charles Poindester, R,
F. James, and J- H. McCaw.
The prisoner was bailed for his appear¬

ance this morning in the sum of §5,000.
John M. Gregory as surety.
Marietta Ravel..This talented lady,

assisted by an excellent company, under
the management of Mi*. E. Taylor, will next
week commence an engagement of six
niirhtsat the Richmond Theatre. The open¬
ing piece will be "Jartine: or, The Pride
of the 14th."

Wyman, the wizard and ventriloquist, is
exhibiting nightly to crowded houses his
new and wonderful feats ofmagic at Metro¬
politan Hall. Everybody wants to see Wy-
man, and everybody will have a chance, as

he exhibits every night this week.

Ratifbd..All the appointments of coun-

Sr superintendents of schools, made bv the
oara of Education of Virginia, were" con¬

firmed by the Senate last Saturday.
Marbums, &c., is the County..There I

were eleven couples married in Henrico-!
of »»?|

Violation ofIntbbxal "Revenue La"*b..
Before J. A. Lynham, United States Com¬
missioner. warrants were Issued against the
steamer u James S. Green," of Philadel¬
phia, for shipping tobacco on which tax
had not been paid y and also, under war¬
rants from saia Coipmigsioncr, Henry W.
Johnson, first mate ; Andrew Dewy, second
mate, nnd Beniamln Swaine, Thos. Morton,
and -0.- It. Bell, were arrested and tried.
The Commissioner discharged all exceptifeury W. Jolraeoii* first mate, who was
held for indictment.||
ArTOINTKENTS BT TST. EXECUTIVE..Nota¬

ries 1'ublic : John b. Ccpenbaven, Smyth
county ; John S. Stubbs, Portsmouth ;Frederick Johnson* Roanoke county ;Lewis Bremond and C. I>. Fishburne, Al¬
bemarle county ; A. R. Aicocke, C'ulpeper ;and Thomas H. Tutwfler, Fluyanua. Com¬
missioner of Deeds ? For the State of New
York, John H. Comer. Director Central
Lunatic Asylum: Albert Ordway, . vice
Samuel S. Stringfellow, resigned.

. a

List op Unmailarub Letters Remaining
in the Richmono Post-oppice November
1..George Gibson, Jr., Alain street; Win.
Parra, Richmond ; Miss Rose Bayler, Rich¬
mond ; Willie S. Werks, Petersburg ; Miss
Emma White. Staunton ; Howard Rich¬
ards, Elizabeth, N. J,; John Lyle Clarke,Baltimore, Md.
Roller ?KATiNa.--The proprietors of the

Richmond Skating Bink give nichtly enter¬
tainments for this week at- St. A 1 ban's Hall,
in roller skating. Visitors to the Fair will
find St. Alban's Hall an agreeable place to
while away an hour or two during their so¬
journ in the city.
Educational Meetino To-Night..An

educational meeting will be held to-night in
the Hallo! the IIou«e of Delegates under
the direction of the Board of Education of
the State. Gov. Walker will preside. Ad¬
dresses will be delivered by Dr. Cuirv,Dr.
Sears, W. W. Walker, Esq*, and others.

Rev. A. E. Dickinson preached ou Ia.«t
Sunday to the First Baptist Church, New¬
ark, N. J., and received one hundred
dollars to aid in paying for the erection of
the new Baptist church on Oregon Hill, in
this city.
The Annual Meeting of tho Virginia

State Agricultural Society will be held to¬
night in the basement ot the First Baptist
Church, for the election of otlicers and the
delivery of the annual address by Lieutcn-
aut Maury.
New York Ledger, Weekly, Rural New

Yorker, Hearth and Home, and Countnj
Gentleman, received from Jillypon & Tay¬
lor, news dealers. Main street, where may
be found all the leading publications of the
day.
New Books..We have received from

El lyson & Taylor, booksellers, the follow¬
ing new books : "My Love, Kate." " Vi¬
vian Romance," and " Which is the Hero¬
ine ? "

Misery Likes Company..There were
thirty-three marriage licenses issued from
the clerk's ottice of the Hustings Court for
the month of October, and no divorces
granted by Judge Fitzhugb.
Pardon Refused..The Governor has re¬

fused to pardon John White, alias GeorgeJohnson, convicted of felony by the Ciicuit
Court of Clarke county,
From Columbia to Richmond..One of

the canal packet-boats came through from
Columbia to Richmond yesterday, makingthe first trip since the Hood.

The John IIaoan, Jr., referred to in the
police reports of yesterday, was not John
Hagan, Jr., Esq., corner of Venable and17th streets.

DFEn? Recohue i»..The number of deeds
recorded in the city of Richmond for the
past month was one hundred and fifty-nine.
Zetelle and the fair. - The visitors to the

Fdirimty re^ah: themselves upou all the luxuries
of the scison- of land ami rea at Zktellk'S. No.
l'.'tM Main street. l:e is the emninissary public,
whose v.'amls and whose iiae l<|tiors jfive back¬
bone and vim to all public cnlerptlse . An expe¬
rience of a tolerably lung IU'c as restaurateur, and
an acijU tntau 'e of ne a* liiirty years with Vir¬
ginians, ena bit s b?m io Solt th':ir tasti s to a T.

WOOD, Wood.One hundred cord] flr?tqaallty
Pine W fid, at Chesapeake and Chlo railroad de¬
pot, at a reduced price, v ;ilt and buy to day.
\is<>, O.-.U Wood and ail or CoaJ, at O'.r
yard*. rornpr 17ih and aiy a£d co-ncr 6th and
UyrU o'.rcit j. And Litsox & Kino,

Wood and Coal Dcah-rs.

15(\si>nosst. v/c saw at that old standard confec-
tioupr, BoSftlEDX's, 1112 Main street, last week,
over t*o hundred boxes candles marked fir Au¬
gust* and Marietta, G:>., and Nashville, Tenn., and
otli t far p lints. We like to see It; lor Ms i;au old-
es ablished honae of twenty- five years' standing,
and lueveiy way reliable,

Accidents daily occnr t'nronph one's own mls-
fo ^ne or the carelessness of others. Insure
against death or injury by a -cidents of all ktndu
lu tho TBAVELLEB S INSIJBANCE COMPANY, Of
Hartford, Conn. F. Coubtney Jenkins, State
Ageut, 1119 Main street Hlchinoud, Va.

A Good Ciiew.Do you want a good chew?
Take our adylce and go to Bossinux's, 1112 Main
strec . and get a twist of Lottier's strawberry to¬
bacco. He lias some three years old.a perfect
nos ga }'« au<l Can't hi beti, weStnow.

Our country merchants and friends M ill find it
to tlielr Interest t > call at Messrs. W. I>. III.Alb &
Co.'S, oorhcr of 9th and Main, and examine their
Increased 6tock of line whlskej s, teas, and family
groceries.
All Admibebs of tiik Beautiful -snd the

goodwill he plcksod when they see the array of
be tut y as presented in 'he splendid pictures taken
at LCB "Lee" Gallkby, 920 Main street.

Tub Latest ."Styles of Pictures are taken nt
tho "iEE" GaLUSBAV They-aw certainly the
most beautiful we have ever teen, and the price*
Charged are the most reasonable.

Clotii Hats, Caps, Ac., made np in Scotch
goods, of the most approved styles, for men, boye,
».\d child en, at \\"ejsiceb & Clarke's, corner
Main and 12th r treats.

Youno Gknt'3 Uats. - '-Four lu Hand," 'Ma¬
gi,-," ^ Hunter," and all the most fa-hlonabl-;
styles, Just iccclvid at Weisiger & Clarke's,
corner 12th and Main streets.

EllySon & Taylor, News Dealers, Ills Miin
str«et, receive subscriptions for all the leading
publications of this country and Europe. Now 1c
the time to suhscrUie. ''

The only house ti have decorative paper-hang¬
ing work done in artistic style Is by John K.
Kegnault, who can he (baud with J. Henby
Ce^fton. on fith street.

Ilelore visiting the Fair call on E. B. Spence
Son, at 1300 M tin street, and «et one of tbo«e geu-
teel suits which they are selllug at such low prices.

All klpds of gentlemen's furnishing ko^kIj in
endless variety at E,. B. Spencb & Son's, ijoo
Main street.

Strangers wl«l find all they waut lu the way '/
gentbm^u'a weir at E. B. SPENCE & SOX'S* 1SCC
Main street.

Twenty per ecnt. sure cau be saved by pur¬
chasing your NotiluKhaip and race Curaws of J.
Henry Crafton, »:1k near Main strw u

MkmblEbs op the state agricultural t o-
CtETY can gtt their renewed certificates a\ the
Dispatch office. .

Warrock'a" Edition of lilchardson's Almanac,
1871, wholesale and retail, at EllyjSON £ TAY¬
LOR'S, llld Main t r

«>».! ;.-

HOr fob the Fair '.Membership ce-tlflcaUs
(lit- and annual) Iter sale at the Dlfp tch-offico<

im

r: miu: us f>t the 6t ite !. »t can t»r cu e r.. new.i 1
<..;> tlftar.es at the Dispatch oilier j
'M . j mm» .. ¦¦ .-

TBE GBKAT NlLLStXN BAT at W» l^XOKR A
Clarke' s, cornw it - lu a«a U - frfftfti

iMyu+Jf+s '*'¦>

TSILJ.patch.
>n e wjnsre, ot>n Insortio- a#.** yS

sqaarift, i*o ...#.."««.. .

^agUNv* ttatt. a!or'7uafl' "" f;S
Xs® "jaare, sj* ln^ --»irvMT»

'**"»^«'»«« 1- 4

ajuWSKSr:*- ?»

§» equai^ -««- ' »

gnflflqnaro, >ro TBomba" ~". H £2 ri

luUr^I, £SwSnlto^ X*th*i*on mds my,!
nolla Balm changed uii ?' Aa<1 Ma*»
the marble beauty yon noi'UJl"' J»'"

r^7tbeI«^0r^^u^lis±:3,l* ;^ssr.'s-SS.S^sftr.irHI :
is the bloomof yonih. It m.tkea a Mr cf lWiS
appear bra twenty. Both <rticic3 4ri9 cat^.I
Harmless, and very plcesaai. They «bo«M ?>! ,.

1

every lady's possession, ***£'- *
.111

BOOTS, SHOES, TBr**S, AS» BAO&-.P8WM,,
visiting the city to purchase their fan and winner
supplies will find everything they may need Inthe

(
above line at the old -established honre of John
C. Paok, Jr., IMS Main street. His gooes are'df
the best quality made in the country/and will be
sold as low as they can be had anywhere, His *

stock embraces aU desirable styles, and ihc most
fastidious can hardly fall to be pleasedT Give hint
acalL fc'ce advertisement in another column. . .

Watkiss A Brother mske theft report this i

morning of the state of the Wood ina#et. From
present appearances, Wood la bound '."to go up la
price before long. They therefore s'dvlscth-ir
friends to buy now. They have on hand lb* very '

best dryoak (sawed aud split) for cooking and #

perfectly dry forest pine for kindling Aliltffe**
>TOod is scarce, they still sell at the same prlc^
^fflccat the factory, Canal street, between lo.h

'

ana llth streets.

Fcrs 1 FURS I » Fobs 1 { l-Th« most cosay tud
majmiflccnt assortment ever offered in this dtv 5

consisting In owe of Fnr> Seal Setts and dacqnw!
ieal Boat and Mnffa. r,ake «ad FM^ru'jraw
itrmlne Collars and Muffs, White Fox, and tbe"^
Intermediate grades for ladies, misses and chil¬
dren ; all fresh, of the latest ftyies ; made to order
f r retail trade, at Whisigxb Jt Clark's, \tOl
Main sueet. ;,K«Vv-{

John' U. Tyler «fc Co. (formerly Mitchell £ Ty¬
ler), importers and dealers in fine Swiss. French,
Ere licli, and American watches, silver aud silver-
plated ware, spoons and .'orits, and the latest styles
ofelegant diamond, pearl, stone, cameo, etrutcan
aud fine Paris enamel and other beautiful patcrna
of Jewelry. Sole agents for Patek, Phllllm* & '

1C1?;'«Ce.,0brte? ^cnaviWatches. At the old stand,
1312 aialn strett.

'

»

$1,000 Rewaso is offered by the proprietor of
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Fxt. or G. lden Medies! j,is-
eovery for a medicine that will eqmujttnthe
cure of all severe llnge-ing coughs, live.- com-. "*
plaint, or biliousness, and all diseases arising
from impurity of the blood, as eruptions, pim-
p.es, blotches, and bolls. Sold by druggists.
Pamphlet stmt free. Address Db. R. V. Pikhpk.
Buffalo, N. Y.

^

An Enemy in Your mouth.Do not pat an
enemy in your mouth to steal away you* teeth
Beware of destructive tocth washes and tootii
powders, many of which are base imitations of
bozodont. Insure a llfe-lease or souod teeth and
fragrant breath by adopting the fragrant Sozo-
izont#
"SrALDiyo's Glue," handy about the house : '

mends everything.
ToYfJ, Toys, Toys..Now Is the time to lay in

your supplies of toys for Christinas. Merchants
and others from tbo country will Qnd it to their
'mi rest to examine tbe large acsortmcnt now on
sdeat w. W . TBlBnETT'S, 1112 Main street. His
stock has been selected with great care, embraces
¦a grc.it variety, and la perhaps the largest that liaa
ever b. en displayed In Rkhmond. Confection* ry
ot all kinds at reasonable prices maybe obtained
at tnu same place.
(.'ONFBCTIONERIE8..We advise aU vim want

confectioneries to go to Bossmux's, 1412 Main
stri ct. He lias a tremendous stock. His hnu-o Is
tilled from hott -m to tip. We had no Men there
was such astoik south of Philadelphia. He )««. "

tbe advantage of buyiuK for cash, and can «cil «x
low as .New Yori^jobber i. He is also ngeutfor
Atmore's Mince Meat, wMoh he sells, as also frcsli
peaches and tomatoes, at packers' prices.
To FTRANQER8 VisiTiNo the Fair..We tafce

the liberty of calling the attention of our friends
visiting the Fair to the establishment of j». u»
Spence & So.v, 1S00 Main strett. Tliey wjll dud
there ever, thing pertaining to gentlemen's outfit.
Their stock of clothing is large and well~s*loct*d
a d their prlce« are a3 low ss those of any house

' *

North or Houtn.

To Dentists .it 1j proposed to ho'.d tri thl*
city during Fair week a meeting of the mftmr,ew'V
of th-i professbn lor the purpose of forminK a .. ? :

l.e-t&l association. AU who favor the object aro

requested to mod at the ofilce of Ur, Jud if
Wood, on p h street. In rear of ',Voo<l & gou'i
drugstore, on Thursday evening, 3d Instant at7|
o'clock.

Statk Fair.. t'e »ud an-iual member hip
c rtIdeates n(ay be had at the Dispatch office. A

liie-m> mbs sh'p t ck f. admits a oentlcman and
hU family, ihe -nnunj inembenhift cartlfleate
'dm tioaly him elf and Ins wife.

"C * U" ('OAL.-PILCITKR, No. » south Slh
? IrH'l.

D
_ _

HARDWARR Ac.

INNER AND DESSERT KNIVES, &c.
Joseph r< doer* ~A~ioNH' fin* iv -nr..

HANDL* TABLE and DKSHBUT K IVES,
CA 'VKRS and PORKS STEELS, A<\ I

WOSTENHOLM'H and HODGKRS'K l'OC^RT
KNIVES. RAZOuM, an J atiISS R."?. ,

Superior quality HILVEtt-PLATKD fl'OONS
and FuRKS.

1 have a good stock of flits above goodi for palu
at moderate price*. K. L. W iLLlAV S,
no 2. 4t No. 1431 Main street (gputp «4lm >. .

W. W. BALDWIW. a. T. BALDWIN.
ALDWIN & .BROTHER,B

DKALBltS IK

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TOOLH, Ac-
No. 1539 Ma ix ST. (near Old Market), . .

RICHMOND, VA», V; .

Deslro to call the attention of t!iase who wish to
purchase atlbe lowest figures to their fresh and *

well-assorted stock, oonjlst'ingnf
'. ABm; and POCK - T CUTLERY.
CAKP.ffNTSAfc* and COOPERS' TOOLS,
BoRHE and MUL£ aHOEH,
HORSE N- 1..B,
BUILD*"?, CABI^P T-MAKERS', and

UNDERVAKtfRS* HA-o»WaRE,TTOUSE-FCKNISHINO GOODS, AC.
Having purchased our goods for cash, we aneen-' *'

abled thereby to sell at the very low*»t<xtfih prices,
oc 31.Ivy BALI) 4t BHT.THKR. .

'

JUST RECEIVED at the new Hardware '<.;
and Konsf-Furot-h ng coutc, No. 900 vain

sviret, the great American Broiler: Soapstonu
w riddles ; Potato Klieera ; Imperial Padded Car-
p towtejjer ; Nurse-y, Office and Parlor tVn fl¬

ora ; Coal-Rodi ; Shovels and Toags ; Sogeo'jl '

J very Table Cutlery. and Rogers'* (warr«4»pdi
PlatKlOoodi; to which we invito the tutontlon of/*-^
hotsekecpers and the public tteneraliy^

NOlTING A Buo., NO. #o#M*1d street.
oc 83 between 9th and loth»

XTEW HARDWARE STORK..The sub- .

J.1 tcrlber his r* contmeoced tlte HAKDWAfc® 9ji
AND CUTLERY BU-IXESo at Ml# MAIN
>TRu-ET, where he will be pleaded to s«.e bis
friends and former customers. Ife h*» a well-
issortud stock of BUI DING SAKDWAliK,oXbPKNTERB1 AND S!I E AKER *' TOOLS,
CO1 LKRY, CHAINS. »PaDK» and fcHOVELS#,
HOUaE-FURNIttHiNG OOOD^ Ac., which ha
will sell at tlte lowest prices for easb.

A. JB. CLARK*,
oc ?5.3m Hie Main street, Richmond, \ »t

FERTILIZERS. .# ' -

nflEAP SUBSTITUTE FOR GUANO..
V; I have for sale FIFTY TO*S TOBACCO
STEM*, in 1» gsbcads, th*t wer© damaged in the
d.»od of the 1st October. Price very low. Apply "

to [uo 1-St] GARRET*' WATSON; .'~

BYi SEA-FOWL GUANO^-TJiq
.1-Jm schooner southerner baaarrtwa*witu-'ai "

....riro Ql. B.D. >.»CA-FJ ftL OU A. N'O, <Urt:c» from .

»ln»t bauds. Planter* would «to well to t.rderlatr
>nce, as nil in stoic wafl damaiprd by U*« ree-raV. .

flood ami ' will not be sold Lu this mat ket at any
pr>ce.
H e uavax a letter received this morning from

one of the must .succe^ul farmers in Halifax *

county. '.r , A. Y. bTOK*S A CO. : U

Halifax Coustt, Va, Oet. 13, 1W#.
' ;

Jltxtfra A. Y. SU)ke« A C4>., ltickm**id: "

J /tar Sirs,.We «wrd two bag* of Sea-Fowt^i>J/
Gnaoo on our tobacco er->p last ypirtng, in alter-
ua'e rows with Old Dominion FerilUcer, botUng a
heapt d t«bl* spooa of each to tb%hlil. We eoufd
»e Ui> d:tferen-e inthe rennet of th two fVrfiJl-
tvr*. Both .ciodwcU, prodootag the be t cr»u
wthive SLen forjeara. b*n i two t.-na baa*Fi'wl
to Barksdale's staUon, Mrbmund add DaavUlo
aalln^audchargfthaMmeto.

Yonr obliged kervxatv
oc25-lm J03RPA KIGHTOWfS,^

T jebig1® EXTawrr orintAr.i
¦B

*» Brosd OrteU


